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RBCORDIDOC'IOBIB.15, 1986 IX 306 PG 182 NO 969443 HAJWABE1'LEWIS, COUNTYCLSRk

DECLARATIONOF PROTECTIVE COVENANTS
FOR E UESTRLANHILLS SUBDIVISION

A Subdivision in Sheridan County. tlyoming

Thi. deolara'tion .is made by BURNS INDUSTRIES, INC. ~ vhose
add~ess is P. O. Box 6027, Sheridan. Wyoming 82801, hereafter
referred to a8 "Declarant. It

The Declarant :La the Owner of all lands embraced in the
subdivision known as Equestrian Hills Subdivision, which is
platced and of record in che Office of the COunty Clerk and Ex-
Officio Registrar of Deeds of Sheridan, wyoming. The plat is
inQorporated by reference in this declaration and 1s specifically
made a part hereo£ in all respects, as if fully set out herein.

The Deolarant intends to sell all of che lots eontained in
Equestrian Hills Subdivision.

All of the lots shall be bald. transferred. sold, conveyed.
or contrac~ed to be conveyed by Declarant subject to tbe conditiona.
restrictions, reservations, easements and covenants now on record
and upon the following express conditions, provisions. reserva-
tions. restrictions, servitudes and covenants (hereafter referred
to as covenants). Each and every covenant is fo~ the benefit of
the entire subdivision and for thebenef1t of each owner of land
therein. These covenants shall run with the land and inure and . .1
pass with this property and each and every parcel of land therein.
Theae covenant:s shall be bind1:ng on all owners of land in this
subdivision and tbeir successors in interest. regardless of how
that interest is acquired. This ineludes among others, adverse
possessors, lessees. and purchasers at mortgage foreclosure sales.
These covenants are imposed pursuant to a general plan for the
improvement and benefit of the Equestrian Hills Subdivision.

It is the intention of the Decla.ant that the lands located
in this subdivision ahall be developed and maintained as & highly
desirable rural residential area. The purpose of the following
covenants 1s that the present n.tural beauty, growth, native
setting. and surroundings shall always be protected insofar as
possible in connection with the uses and strUQtures permitted by
this declaration.

n\ese 'covenant8 are Lmposed upon the lands comprising the
Equestrian Hills Subdivision as an obligation or charge aga1nsc
the same for the benefit of each and every lot in the subdivision
and the owner or owne~s thereof. Each and every owner of land in
tIlls 8ubdiviaion shall bave a right to enforce the following
covenantswhich are ~posed upon each and every lot in this
subdivision and are .s follows;

1. All lots ehall be used only for residential, agrioultural,
family recreational purposes, 01:' corporat:4!a retre.t facilities
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designed to standards.,

No manufacturtng OT commercial enterprise or enterprises of
any kind for profit except as expressly permitted herein
shall be maintained on, in front of, O~ in connection with
the lands in this subdivision nor shall such land in any way
be used for purpose. other than tho.. ou~lined in No. 1
above unla88 prior written permission is obtained from the
Equestrian Hills Homeowner's Association. All buildings to
be erected) altered, placed or permitted to remain on the
premises hereby conveyed shall be retreat or single fam11y-
type dwellings and the necessary outbuildings which include,
but are not limited to, garages, barns, .stables, kennel. and
accompanying fencing necessary to contain owned livestock
and restrain canine pats.

No mobile OT modular homes shall be permitted upon any lot
at aD)'time. A mobile home is def:lnedas a living unit.
manufactured with a.nintGS:I;'altowing device or wheels. If
the unit 1a manufactuxed with an intogral towing devicQ or
wl1eels. it doel not 10S8 ita atatus as a mobile home by the
removal of the devioe or the wheels. This covenant shall
not prevent the parkins and temporary. occasional use of a
camping trailer in the subdivision aa long &s the trailer 1s
not used aa a permanent residence. A lDodular home ia defined
as a unit preaasembled and transported to the proper~y
substantially.as a unit or unite. In tbe event of a dispute
as to whether a given building 1. ~dular or not, ~he R~ue.trian
Hill Homeowner's Association ahall make a ftDal determination
as to 1~a atatuB.

3.

4. No structure of a temporary character, trailer, balement,
tent. ahack, garage, "barn or other outbuildings shall be
used on any lot at any eime as a primary or permanent ~e81-
dence.

5. No portionof any lot 8ballbe used as a dumping ground for
rubbish. trasb, garbage or other waatea.

(a) The principal dwelling upon any lot shall have a minimum.
fully enclosed ground area devoted to living purposes,
exelusive of porches. terraces. and garages, of 1400 square
feet.

(b) No construction materials sball be stored on any lot
for a period longer than ninety days unless substantial con-
struction is actually 1n progress.

(c) No more than one ~es1deDc. 18 permitted to be'built an
any lot as a principal ute without the express permislion of
the Equestrian Hills Homeowner's Association.

(d) The qu&lity of destgG and conltruction, a8 determined
by the plan. and specificatioDS, shall be equal to the
standa~a requirements of the Unifo~ Building Code. 1982
Edition, for residential construction and any other applicable
legal requirements.

(4) 'No residence shall be constxucted closer than thirty
feet to.the right-of-way of the County Road adjacent to the
Equestrian Hills Subdivision. Further. no residence shall
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be eonatructed le8s than thirty feBc from the boundary of
tbe Big Horn Equest~ian Center.

(f) No lot may b~ subdivided, or any portion thereof con-
veyed to any person for a period of twenty years from the
date of chese covenants without prior wr1tten approval of
the Equestrian Hille Homeowner.s Association. Nothing in
this paragraph ehall prohib~t the tran8fer of any lot ae a
unit. .

7. No sewage disposal system shall. be constructed unleSI fully
approve a as to design, capacity, lonat1on and construction
by the Wyomtng Environmental Quality Department and the
Sheridan County Engineering Olliee. The Equestrian Hills
Homeowner's Association shall approve the location of any
leach field or other septic system which may create aest~etic
impacton the subdivsiion. .

8, All animal. brought onto the Equestrian Hills Subdivision
shall be mainta.ined in a humane and sanitary manner. A
maximum of two dogs may be kept if maintsined in kennel. or
restricted to the owne~'8 lo~, except when under tbe direct
control of the owner. Horses brought into the subdivision
will be kept on the owner's lot when not being ridden or
when not under the direct control of the owner, HO~888 are
to be grazed without abuse to the land, o~ maintained with
prepared feed and grain on all lots, if necessary. The.e
lots. may be used for a

f
ricultural and other compatible

purposes. Agricultura use sball include raising animals
raised for a profit, except that animals cau8ing noxious
smells, such aa pigs, shall not be permitted. The Eque8~rian

Hills Homeowner's AS8ociation shall have authoxitr. to'de-termine whether an mimal creates."noxious smells I under this
parag~aph.

9. <a) All lots shall be maintained in an orderly manner.
Waste and refuse are to be kept in closed containers aud
ahall be moved to a public dump .t time of disposal. Garbage
may not be burned.. Normal agricultural ditch burn 1U&y be
pe~itted if done with care and discretion in conformity
vith County Rules or regulations. All vehicles of whatA~ar
nature parked anywhere within the boundaries of the subdivi-
sion must be currently licensed and/or operable on. pub lie
rOAds'. . f'

(b) Ho~eowner8 shall be requi~ed to 'take all measures

necessary to eliminate noxious weeds (such as leafy epurfte)at their own expense. The definition of a "noxi.ous weed
shall be that i.posed by the Sheri4an County.Weed and Pest
Control, and/or the Equestrian Hilla Homeo~er'8 Association.

(c) Ho=eowners shall be required to fence the boundary of
lots withLn a reasonable time after erection of a-permanent
st~ucture upon property within ~he subdivi8ion. All fences
erected shall be capable of contain~ng live.tack , but in no
event shall a barbed wire fence of any kind be erected 88 a
boundary fen~e '.

la, No tract owner may clear brush or tree8 or do any extensive
burning of any nature except after having first obtained
written approval from the Equestrian Hills Homeowner's
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Association. Such approval shall specify the time and
manner in which such clearing and burning caD be done and
wtaat may be cleared. No trees may be cut down or removed
fxom the site under any c1rcumst~nce8 w~thout prior, written
approval from tbe Equ88t~ian Hills Homeowner's Assooiation.
All chimneys, flues, fireplaces. including outdoor fireplaces
or facility of any type, designed to contain a fire must be
installed with a spark retardant screen designed to contain
sparks that may cause fire outside its confines.

11. No owner of any lot will do or permit to be done any act
which is or may become a nuisance to other lot owners. 'l1te
Equestrian Hills Homeowner,' B AS8oc:Lation shall determine
wfiether any use is a nuisance.

12. Since it 1s the desire to retain the Equestrian Hills Sub-
division in a8 near its natural state as possible and to
maintain peace and quiet in the area. there shall be no
'bunting allowed within che subdivision.

13. All electrical and telephone service
proposed shall be placed underground
makes such installation impractical,
according to the judgment of service
the installation.

14. No snowmobiles, motorcycles (including three and four wheel
moto~cycle8), or other noisy vehicles sball be operated on
the prope~t1e8 except for eares8 or insre88 to the count

r
'

ro~d8. Al~ such vehlel.. 80 used, however, shall be des gned
and maintained so that they do not exeead the noise level
required by taw fo~ licensed road vehicles. If tbe Eque8tr1an
Hills Homeowner's Association dete~in81 tha~ a vehicle exceeds
these limits, the owner shall be prevented from operating the
vehicle in the subdivision until such time as tbe vehicle
complies with such requirements aud its operation is apPTo~ed
by said aSlociation.

15.' <a> Any and all welll drilled on the property shall be used
for domestic, stock water, and other uaes permitted hereunder
only. Sale of water for profit shall not be allowed.

lines existing or
except where the terrain
unnecessary or imp08sible
companies who must do

(b) There shall be a stoek water line located in the sub-
division, serving 22 of 26 locs therein. Each lot served
thereby .hall be 8upplied with one tap. Said water shall
be used 901y for stock water and watering of lawns and
gardens. The cost of maintainins said line shall be a8sessed
to the lots supplied. as described below. Ncthing contained
herein sball obligate Burns Industries, Inc., the Equestrian
Hills Homeowner's Asaoci~tion, or any lot owner to supply
w4ter for stock. or create any liability to any lot owner
for failure to maintain the supply described above.

(c) There sball be a 5,000 gallon c18~ern on Tract D.
between Lots 9 and 10. Said cistern sball be used exclusively
for fire con~ro1. and must be filled.at all timel. If said
'cistern must be filled by tbe Bil Horn Fire Department
because its leva1 is not maintained, the cost for that
service shall be aseessed to all lot owners as provided
below.

(d) All ditch and water rights sball be owned by the
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Equestrian Hills Homeowner's Association, which shall have
authority to regulate the use of same. NothiQg ~ontained
herein shall create any liability. claim, or cause of action
against Burns Inaustries. Inc.. the Equestrian Hills Home-
owner's Association or any lot owner tor failure to supply
such water.

16. Burns Industries. Inc.. hereby covenants that each O~.r of
any lot by acc~ptanoe of a deed therefor 18 de~ed to covenant
and agree to pay to tbeEqu8strian Hilla Hom.owne~ts Assooi-
ation annual assessments OT charges for the common expenses
set forth in theae covenants, such asse.aments to be estab-
lished and collected as herein provided. The annual and
special assessments together v1th interest, costs. and
reasonable attorney's fees. if incurred, shall be a charge
on tbe lot against wh1cb an assessment is made, and if not
paid when due, shall be a continuing l1en upon said lot.
Each suah assessment, together with intereat, costs~ and
~easonable attorney'6 fees, if incur~ed, ahall be the peraonal
obligat1on of the pe~8on who was the owne. of the lot at the
time the assessment fell due. The personal obligation for
delinquent assessments shall not pass to an individual
successor in title'unless expressly assumed by them.

17. The as~e$Sment8 levied by the Equestrian Hills Homeowner's
Association shall be used exclusively for the purposes set
forth above and for the following purposes;

(a) Sno~ removal, maintenance. repair. and ne~e88ary improve-
ments of roads in the 8ubdiv~aioQ.

(b) Maintenanoe. repair. and necessary improvements of water
and other utilities. the costs or repair for which are to be
borne by the subdivision.

(c) Trash removal: however, participation in a contract for
trash removal shall be voluntary.

(d) The a8Dociatlon shall pay all admln1st~ation. manage-
ment expense, common utilities. and water bills incurred by
the association.

(e) Ditch assessments and other expenses associated with
maintaining subdivision water rights.

(f) Coats of maintaining adequate fire'protection, including
filling of cistern.

18. Annual assessments shall be fixed at a uniform rate for all
lots. The annual assessments provided for herein shall ~om-
menoe fo~ all iota on tbe first day of the month following
the conveyanoa of tbe flrst lot of said suodivision, and
shall be payable in equal monthly installments. The annual
assessment pe~iod sball commence with tbe first day of the
Eque.tr1an Hilla RQ~owne~'s Association's fiscal year
established by'the Board of Directors and shall te~inate on
tha last day of such year. Tbe first annual assessment
shall be adjusted according to the number of months remaining
in the fiscal yaar and tbe Board of Directors shall fix the
amoun~ of the first aaseasment against each lot on or before
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the fifteenth day of the month following conveyance of the
first lot of the subdivision. The~eafter the annual assess-
ment shall be determined as p~ovided in pa~agraph8 20 and
21.

19 The Equestrian Hills Homeowner's Aseociat1on shall, upon
demand. and for a reasonable cha~ge, furnish a certificate
signed by an officer of the association setting forth whether
the asse8B~nt8 on a specified lot have been paid.

20. Within thirty days prior to tbe end of a fiscal year, the
Board of Directors shall determine by 8sttmate the amount of
tbe aeuessment necessary to pay those expenses required to
be paid by the $sso~iation pursuant ~o the provisions of
these covenants, provided, lwvever, the Assessment in any
one year shall not be increased by more than l5~ over the
preceding yea~'8 assesament without approval of 3/4ths of
the members of the a88o~iation. Within fifteen days after
making su~h determination, the Board of Directors shall give
wxitten notice to each owner of the amount of his estimated
annual assessment.

21. Within thirty days after the beginning of the fiscal year.
the Board of Directors shall calculate the total expendi-
tures made during the preceding fiscal year for e~penses
paid through tbe assessments provided for by this declaration
and shall compute the exact amount owed by each owner. The
Board of Directors shall thereupon notify each owner of the
amount of any excess payment made by such owner during the
preceding year and gi~e the owner credit for such excess
payments. If the payment8 made during the precoding year
vere insufficient to pay each owner's ahare, the a~unt of
such deficiency shall be added onto the monthly payments
remaining to be made by owner during that year. Any defi-
ciency sball be paid in full on or before the end of the
fiscal year following tbe year in Which it is occurred.

22. Any assessment not paid within thirty days after the due
date eh.ll bear inte~est from the due date at the rate of
l8~ per annum. ~he Bq~estrian Hills Homaowner'a Association
may bring an action at law against the owner personally
obligated to pay the same. or may foreclose tbe lien aiainst
the property. No owner may waive or otherwise escape
11abili~y by abandonment of his lot.

23. ~e Equestrian Hills Homeowner's Association shall keep
detailed and accurate records in chronological order of the
receipts and expenditures affecting the maintenance. repair.
and imp;ro'Y'ementexpenses incurred. Such rec!ords .and vouchers
authori~i~g payment shall be available for examination at a
reasonable t1ma.

24.' Bvery owne~ of any lot shall be a member of the Equeatrian
Hil18 Homeowner's A.sociation, a nonprofit corporation to
be organizedunder the lawsof t~e State of Wyoming. "Owne);'''
shall mean and refa~ to the record owner, whether one or
more persons or entities, of a fee simple title to any lot
which ia a part of tbe properties, including contract buyers.
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but excluding those who bave such interest merely as sec-
urity for the performance of an obliga~ion. The association
shall have two clasaes of voting members Whose designations
are as folloWB&

"(a) Class A members shall be ownexos of perca18 of le88 t1um
ten acres. Each Class A member shall be entitled to one
vote for each lot in vhicb he holds the interest required
.for membership as defined above.

(b) Clasa B members shall be owners as defined above, who
own ~arcala' of gTeatar than ten acres. Each Clas8 8 mambeX'
shall be entitled to tuo vote8 for each lot &s identified
above 1n which be holds tbe 1ntereat required for membership.

25. The Equestrian Hills Homeowner's Association, Burns Industries,
Inc.. or any owner, ahalLbave the right to enforce, by any
proceeding at law or in equity. all restrictions. conditions,
covanants, reservations. liens and charges now o:a; hereafter
imposed by ~he provisions of this declaration. Failure by
the association, Burnl Indu8tries, Inc., or any owner to
enforce any covenant O~ restriction herein contained shall
in no event be deemed a waiver of the right to do so there-
after. In tbe event that any action must be brought to enforoe
any restriction, covenant. r.8erva~1on, duty, lien or chars.
hereunder, the Equestrian Hilla Homeowner's A8sociacion or
other party sball be entitled to recover all costl, expenses,
and reasonable attorney's fees incurred in enfor~8ment
thereof.

26. Severability. In the event any of the covenants or re~d1es
contained herein 1a invalidated by a judgment or court
order, the remaintn f covenantal provisions and remediel
shall remain 1n ful force and effect,and if rewording
would Temedy the invalidatedportion, this could be done by
a simple majority vote of the members of the Equestrian
Hil18 Homeowner's Association. .
IN UITNESS UHEIEOF, the Declaranthas executedthis Doclara-

tion of ~~~ctive covenants':70rEqueat..
rian Hilla Subdivision

this ,.;J ~I day of ~_ \. 1_ /.~.J ___ __ __, 1986.

-----.

BURNSINDUSTJ.IKS, INC.

By:

/ STATB OJ;' wYOMING )
) 88..

COUNTYOF SHERIDAN »
I

~e foregoing instrum.n~ was acknowledged before me this
24th day of JUly, 1986, by JOHN J. NASa, Who is Pre8id.n~ of Bu~ns
Industries, Ino., Declarant.

....

,,;,.., ~~r;!~.~Smy hand an~ officialseal...~ ~.~ .
. "'-A . ~~
,~.. ~...:~ ~. . &

~U~~~~da EXpire~: ~5/~6/90'
d tI L\ J.

1..-
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RECORDED SEPTEMBBR23, 1993 BK 361 PC 219 NO 149610 RONALD L. DAILEY, COUNTY CLERK

AMENDMENTSTO DECLARATIONOF PROTEcnVE COVENANTS
FOR EQUESTRIAN HIU..S SUBDMSION

The undersigned bcing all of tbe owners of Bllof the lots of Bquestr.lanH:ill8
Subdivisionhereby lmend the Declaration of ProtecttYeCovenantafor Equestrian Hilll
Subdivisionrecorded In Book 306of Deeds at Page 182in the Offfceof the CountyOerk
and Ex-OfficioRegister of Deeds of SheridanCounty,Wyoming,to read as follows:

Notwithstanding any other term or proviaion in the Declaration of Protective
Covenants for Equestrian HOlsSubdivision.any of the terms, restrictions. and
covenantlireladng to constructionon or use of the 1018in the subdivisionmay be
modified,waivedor variedby the actionof the Board of DirectODof the Equestrlan
Hills Homea.merst As:aocli.ltJonon such terms and condltkms11&tbe Board mEr}
impose.

No buJlcUng.wa1J,fence or other structure of any Dature shal1 be erected, or con-
structed on any lot in the lubdivision after the date thole Amendments are filed with
fite County a~rk of Sheridan County, Wyoming untll p1ans and specificatiOl1l
therefor have first been approved in writing by tho Board of DJrecton of Equestrian
HUts Homeowners- Association. AUpJallSand specjficatioJJlshaDbe submitted In
dupUcateto the EquestrianHillsHomeowners.AssociationandshaDIhowin detaJ1
the nature, kjnd, shape, hefpt. material, color .cheme, specifications, and elevation
of each auch structure and shall show In detafl the location upon the lot. The plans
and specifications .hall be complete in detail. No Jtn1cture of any kind shaD be
erected -ar maintained on any lot in the subdivision unleu tho plans, elevatioDl,
.peci6catJons and proposed location of the .tructure have been approved in writing
by the Board of Dirccton of the EquCltrlan HUlaHomeowners' Alsoctatlon and the
structure as constructed fullycompUeswith such approved plans, elevations. spccifica-
dona, and .locations. ..

Date:7I.w. ~ I q q~

Date: l' / I / ~ ~

Date:

Date: '1/1I~

BURNSINDUSTRIES,1Ne.

-.....-.--

The foregoingamendmentsare CODBcxrtedto by the foUowiDamortppel:
..
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FIRST lNTBRSTATBDANK01:'
COMMBRCB.SHERIDAN,WYOMING
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iTATBOP;ZCOUNTY011 ·..o~

_I ~.__,.-.w _.
Notary PubUC

. .. I .. .. .

&TAm OF ,WYOHIRG )
)..

OOUNTYOF SRBRIIWf )

I ~r
Tho fDrcgoln,1DI1nI1IICD~WIIal:lmDwle4.odboforeme ibis day of JULY ~

1993by Paul Mooro DOI\l,oll, 'mas1CO01 tho Plul MooroDonlsonTrait P.B.D.Plul M. Dcnlloa u'T.D.
~'J6 ,

,.t":,E ~
",~

/'~~~''''''''' I 111'1WIdaad onldalleal.
l 'C.?:; I. '1\~

I .: I,},' "OTAR" ';~ \~,&'".J:.''' . ,. ~
.r ",~~,'r~ ilt J

-

'. .~.t'j)U ,Co :~
'~';'::~~RIIRliAl~ I'£BDtJaDY 28, 1995

".~~. .
'. ..~ . .;:;.1.1 ~. ~ I::. ------

&TATB'OF WYOMING )
)u.

COUNTYOFSHBlUDAN )

l :Jr
1bo IDle JaunID.~ wasactnowle4Jedbe_ me IhIa day of JULY

1993.. bJ 'Iul waUoanwa 1D41WaooWOUODIUD.
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,Ires: PBBBDARY28, 1995
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ackDcmedseclbeCoteme this~ dIy of IlDUWtIuAJ .
of FIrat
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mr handlad ofBdalleaL

COUNTY OP SHB1UDAN

'lbe
1m by
Inw.teto Baqkor Oomm~ SluIrldaa,WyomlnJ.

WITNESS 11&1band and oflldal seaL
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